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EORIES ABOUT WAR-ENGLA-ND'S GREAT DEMOCRAT-JEW- ISH

$ERTR AND' RUSSELL'S PLAN
TO.

KHuman Instincts and Passions Must Be Changed
, Beiore trre meal state Can Be Eormed.

War as a Symptom

wondering wncmer tno time
PyfAS ever como when men would not

,n lrl.t In 1afltl(ia tt .l.n...." S"- " .., wi n.uau'tf 'Willing
thing '"cy Prlzco' wiien me uoorueu

In n moment Doctor Mcl'nbre nnd
ftf his wife were shown in, anil I put down
P iht book I lmtl l'cen reading. It was
R wa in blood-re- nnd hod it title, "Why

Is Men Fight," printed In large black letters

j? before she was seated.
V "Another horrid book in dofenso oT

l.v - .. .Vi exclaimed. "When will thevjar,

to
BERTRAND RUSSELL

I" top trj'HiK to make us believe that It is
" .... ' ... ... I.llt n nMntlinlll"t line UllllK lur mull li, iwii uitiz aiiuiuui .

She picked up the volume and noted
the name of the author.

' "Bertram! Hussell," alio read. "I sup-

pose they call him 'Uertle;' Think of a
man with such a name telling us wo

ought to flpht."
"Do you know who 'Bertie' is?" I asked.
'No. I never heard of him."
"You tnlKht be interested In finding

cut,'' and I handed her n copy of the
English "Who's Who.

While she was looklilg for his name
Doctor McKabre, who found tlmu from
his pastoral duties to read the current
news, remarked:

"I understood Russell vasto come over
here as a lecturer in Harvard. Do you
know whether he has nrrlvcd?"

"The Ungllsh authorities refused to
give him his passports after he had been
removed from his lectureship in Trinity
College, Cambildge, for preaching pacif-

ism and opposition to tho war. I suppose
he Is still in Kngland, keeping a discreet
silence. You know that ho smuggled out
of the country a plea to President Wilson

A Fascinating 1
French Novel

ylNCELE
ByEDMOND TARBE

H.WBARJOL J

I ft
Angele will take per place with
many of the noted French

:l "women of fiction Her tragic
romance 'makes an unusual
story. She gives her soul to a
brilliant, thoueh weak com- -

1 poser; ho draws upon her mag-- 'A

it! nificent. nnnlitina nf minrl nnd Wk

character, rises to the hni'ghts j

W and nroHncps nn nnorn In which, a
.ffciuaps, mere is more oj nor

joul than of his; then conies
his weakness and he betrays his

r highest ideal. It in a. hook fullt of musical and artistic atmos- -

of idealism and rich
umanity.

Price, $1.25 net.
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CURE WORLD ILLS

last December that he Intervene In the
war Jn the Interest of peace. ItUBsell
then said that neither of the belligerents
had any hope of winning a decislvo vie-tor-

and that tho slaughter ought to bo
stopped."

"Why, he'll be an carl some day!" ex-
claimed Mrs. McKabre. looklnir un from
the book, "and ho married Alys Smith, of
Philadelphia, in 1894. I have heard of
her and of her father, I'cnrsull Bmlth. Ho
went to London to live years ago. Mr.
Russell's grandfather was hord John
Hussell, who was Prime Minister nnd he
has written a lot of stupid books. Here's
one, 'Foundations of deomotry,' and an-
other, 'Principles of Mathematics,' and
some more about philosophy. I don't see
how a man Interested in such things can
defend war."

"Hut he doesn't," lenimked her bus-ban-

"He's opposed to the use of force."
"Then I think I'd like him. I'll take

back what I said about 'Ueitle.'"
"I don't think you would like him," I

rematked. "He thinks that tho customs
of society and Its moral standards should
bo so changed Unit no disgrace would
attach to mi unmarried woman with a
child. Indeed, he thinks that society
ought to bo so icurwinlzed that this might
happen.

"TIp beast!" uns hei only comment.
inu nun, or IUh l,ook does not do It

full Justice," I continued. "Mr. Hussell
believes that society is out of Joint; that
it needs reoiganlzlng fiom top to bottom
on a different plan, that our system of
education, our man lage customs, our
niothod of holding pioperty and our

aie In as bad state as our method
of conducting our governments. War,
he says, is the pioduct cif Instinct andpassion and Unit leason, as It Is pi cachedby ttadltional moralists. Is too negative,
too little living, to make a good life, 'itIs not. by leason alone.' he says, 'thatwars can be pi evented, but by a positive
life of Impulses and passions antagonistic
to those that leud to war. It is the life
u. impulse mat needs to be changed, notonly the life of conscious thought.'"

"He apparently looks for something like
that which we theologians call a hewbirth," remarked Doctor McFnhre.

"Yes, something like that. But I am notsurprised that the English silenced him.
He Is like a man who should rush up to asurgeon trying to save the life of a police
ofllcer bleeding from a severed artery
and force him to listen to a discussion of
the theory of the circulation of the blood.
Such a discussion Is pioper enough unde'r
other circumstances, but theory has to
wait on tho Immediate practical task.
Hussell In this book says that nothing
that England or France or Germany ran
win is worth the cost of the war In money
and blood. Why not let Germany havo
what It wants? he asks, nnd live In peace.
If Napoleon hnd been permitted to domi-
nate Europe the world would have been
better off, nnd ho suggests that a pax
Germanica brought about by the consent
of the other nations would bo better than
any other outcome of tho struggle. Let
England give Germany some of her colo-
nies' nnd let Germany exercise military
control over the whole world, while the

States weie permitted n cer-
tain autonomy In their prlvato nnd local
affairs."

"He evidently does not understand the
age In which he lives and has little com
prehension of human nature," said tho
doctor.

"Well, what would you expect from n
man who had devoted himself to writing
books on mathematics, which have no
more relation to llfo than theology has to
religion? And philosophy? Tho student
of philosophy deals In abstractions and
spins fine threads out of his brain which
'he weaves Into a fabric of gossamer too
thin to protect a man from the chill winds
of everyday life."

"What Is the use of such a book as
'Why Men Fight'?" Mrs. McFnbre asked.

"It makes men think. Russell repeats
tho did platitude which has survived be-

cause it is true, that there Is nothing so
vital as thought. Plant an Idea in tho
world nnd it will come to fruition. It may
take centuries, but the result Is certain.
Ho has been planting seed. Whether its
fruitage will bo weeds or good grain no
one can tell. His is but one of many
voices which have been expressing nt

with existing conditions. Discon

tent is healthful. It is a sign of llfo nnd
u harbinger of progress. When we nro

discontented enough with settling inter-

national disputes by war, then the peace

of God will come. It has not yet como

because tho way to it passeth all human
understanding.

"Doctor, would you like to Tead the
book?"

"r would. Indeed!"

"It is well worth reading, whether you

ngreo with Russell or not. for he Is a

sincere man, honestly seeking after the
truth and willing to be n martyr to his
conception of it."

GEORGE W. DOUGLAS.
WHY MRS K10IIT. A method of jbnllnhlnir the

ini.rnltlonRl Pertrand nuell, M.",tlm, ye,,w ,rrt Lecturer
hT' Trinity C'olleie. Cmbrldw. New York:

ll.BO.The Century Company.

A Spring-Tim- e Fantasy
. Whoever has felt the primal instincts

movlw Wm In the spring will read with
dellirht Meredith Nicholson's new novelette.
I calledrT-h- Madness of May.;' nnd It

promise of Its title. When the
Lrassitrow the sun ,1s warm on
fho8 hlf.Wes8and'th. horizon ,, enveloped

conceallng great mysterieshateIn a warm ........ .....the call to tne open ruuu ......
Irrcsls ble force. Those of us who do not

those who break, looBe from
conation nnd yield to their Impulses. Mr.
Nicholson's hero Is a man who surrenders.

he of his yielding In the story
f. to amuse himself with the banker who

him for months in orderhu been seeking fortune. The manturn ove oh" a
Robin Hood, and he InducesWmwdfSi banker's son. who has taken some of

i.i! to Join him In search
Si .dventSreC Friar fuck The young

man meets a girl in the moonlight dancing
and later sitting on

in r Pierrette .j n r m0(vn made
.MOM wi . ,, a4

"ie lnitier that tlicy
butler ndinllR n,, nro expected. The

Tlicy are lecclved In
he sanio spirit In which tlicy enter, nndtho young man Is 'astounded when Pierrette
...?" hpr S(,nl besldo htm at tho table, andsun more perplexed when his own Bister,ror whom he had been vainly seeking for

Jlnys. takes her place beside Robin Hoodmere nro two loo stories running through
tun tale nnd tlie explanation of nil tho com.

comc" nt ll,o p'"1- - simply andsuddenly, so that one lays down tho hookw ui a sense of satisfaction. No one who
wisnes to be charmed out of himself or
nerscir for nn hour or so should neglectto rend the story.
T"onSIAMlfil?il.0r !,AY- - "' Meredith Nlchol- -

HOW A POOR "BOY

BECAME PREMIER
Romantic Rise of Lloyd George

to Dictatorial Power in
Greht Britain

i.Tl,e.rlff "f. 0axll! Uod OeoiKo to power
prolmlily the most portentous event Hint

..." ircurrru m tho English-speakin- g worldn n hundred ye.vs Important cents hanhappened In America. The abolition ofslavery and th establishment of tho
I nlon. however, worn hut tho natural

of the Hovnliitlon, which resulted
In setting up a free nation on this side of
the ocean The rloe of the Welsh lawyer
Is tho triumph of democracy over nrlBtoc-tsc-

When King (icorge called Llmd (leorgo
to tho Piemlcrshlp of (lrc.it Britain ho was
overturning thu precedents of centuries.
Great Hrltaln has liven governed fiy a ruling
class Its distinguished statesmen haoboen men with titles of nobility, younger
sons of the uohln families or members of
tho great county fain lies without title.
They hun been urii.-cr.lt- ) graduates and
men with fortunes. The few exceptions
have merelv served to prove the uile tint
l.iovu t.eoigp Is nnl tho miii of n Welsh
school teacher, who died in his Infancy.
Ills mother was a f.nmei's daughter, lie
was leaird by a cobbler In a little Welsh
village, a 1111411 who winked at his bench in
a shop In a wing of his cottage lie never
went to college

Ills uiile tho Welsh cobbler, learned
Latin so that he might teach his nephew
add thus save the expense of a tutor to
ptepaie the boy for thu caicer of a koIIc-It-

The family was so poor that when the
.voting man was filially ndmllted lo the bar
it did not havo $1.1 with which to buy him
the gown ! must wear when he appealed
In vouit. The oung lawyer set himself to
earn the money American history Is .full
of the achievements of men who slatted
from such humble beginnings, but It has
been until tho present unprecedented for
such a man to ilse to the preinlcishlp In
Great Hrltaln When the Klrg asked this
Welsh lawyer to '01 in 11 ministry jllie demo-
cratization of Knglnud, which had been
progressing for twenty jenrs, reached Its
culmination; nnd the time will never return
when a man will have to be the son of kis
father In older to have the highest olllcc.s
open to hint It means the boasted detnoc-tnc- y

of 111 eat Hrltaln Is at Inst becoming
genuine

One lias only lo study the careei nf Lloyd
George to dlscowr how much he has had
to do with bringing about this condition.
Ills story Is most Interestingly told In a
brief hlocrnphy that has Just come from
the press Its author Is Frank Dllnot, 11

British Journalist, mid personal friend. It
Is hardly 11 Judicial estimate of the man.
That cannot be expected fiom any one at
the present time when the 'contioversles
which he stirred up still tnnkle in the
memory. Hut it Is an admliable summary
of the prlnelpil facts on the cateer of the
man who Is directing the affairs of (Ircat
Britain with .. firm hand and an unflinch-
ing purpose In tho present emergency. It
Is enlivened with nneedotes nn'l contains an
Intimate description of tho I'remler and
his methods of work. Its description of the
way he called to his assistance some of his
severest critics and some of the men whom
he hlmfolf In the old days scored most
unmercifully will remind Americans of
tho way In which Lincoln niboullnnted
himself and his personal piefcrcnces to the
great wotlc of saving the Fnlon. Americana
should bo grateful to Mr. Olli.ot for making
available for them the story of tho career
of the man who at the ptcstnt moment Is
next to President Wilson the most Inter-
esting public chniacter In the wot Id

(! W I).

I.f.OVP (lIHllUli: 'I ho Mnn mid Ills Slnr
Dilnot. uuthor of 'I'lii Old Outer

Clunsetli." tl New Ynrlt: Harper llrna.

French Fiction
Some of the slnndanls of l'aul de Kock,

onco read surreptitiously by the
generation and now relegated to tho

dusty limbo of second-han- d book shops,
aro "found In "Angele." a tjplcal example
of French fiction, by Kdinnnd Taibe This
story of a woman who gives her soul to a
brilliant but morally weal; composer and
Inspires him to musical success Is a good
deal better ahan tho "yellowback" of Fiencb
fictional commerce, but It Is undeniable that
It Is based on conditions and Ideals that
do not find frank utteranco or recognition
In our more wholesome Anglo-Saxo- n litera-
ture. The titular herolno Is a woman of
deep spirituality, but of bad environment
nnd heredity. Her downfall Is not due to
evil, but to love. And she loses all for
love, as the man she has made out of the
potent exercise of her matveloiis Intellect
and taste abandons her and she dies heart-

broken, a suicide. The translation by
II W. Hartol Is couched in xery admirable
Lngllsb. in which ho has not tried to gloss
over tho essentially dalllc chaiacter of
tho work.
iwnr.l.ri lly ndmond Tnrt.e. Translated h

II. W. Ilarlol 113.1. I'Mladelphm: J. n.
I.lpiilncott Company

Tennis for Boys
.The moral valuo of clean spott Is ad-

mitted by every ono who has hnd anything
to do with training bojs. There is no
cleaner sport than tennis. It puts a player
on his honor. Its etiquette requires that
tho opponent should always havo the bene-f- it

of the doubt. What tennis can do for
a boy Is told In "Tho Good Loser," by K.

nlchard Schayer.a tale of the development
of a little fellow into a crack player, who
has the courage to lose a match inther
than lose his respect for himself by accept-In- g

n mlstnken decision of the umpire. It
U a book which every fnther. whoso young
son plays tennis, should put In the hands
of his boy. It Is equally good for girls.

THK HOOD t.OHKR. lly 13. "'chard hchajcr.
David McKay.

3U cenia Philadelphia;

Sea Tales
Flaln tales of adventure with more than

ii dash of lawlessness In them, aro con-

tained In II. DqVto Stacpoole'B new book,
"Sea Plunder," from tho press of John
Lane. New York. The first half of the
book Is devoted to the story of a cable
cutting expedition undertaken by two Ger-

mans, and tho chase of the guilty Bhlp by
both German and' British Warships In the
south Pacific. The rest of tho volume con-

tains tho adventures of a Snn Francisco
schooner. In all sorts of haiardoua 'and
thrilling expeditions. They will appeal to
the unregenmto youth, who has nn ambi-
tion to bo a pirate.

Margaret Prescott Montaguo Is revealed
as the author of "Twenty JIInut.es of Re-

ality," an account of a strlklnaj nnd mys-

terious experience which attracted much
attention when It wob published anonymous-
ly in the Atlantic Jlonthly. K. P. Dutton
& Co are.prepnrlUK It for early publication
In book form. Included with It In the
volume are a doien or more letters which
the article called forth, discussing Its state-men- ts

und describing similar experiences.

"You see we can't rule our' Heavenly
u must
women

Fdlher the way He makes it, so
nt didn't make It .that

i mil iiiiliT' i 'Ifiltlri

THE JEWISH RACE PROBLEM IS
COMPLICATED BY RELIGIOUS ISSUES

'

Sydney Nyburg Has Written a Searching Study of the Conflict
Between the Rich Reformed nnd tho Poor

Orthodox Sons of Abraham

per bent of tno populntlon of
America Is Jewish, Tho .1,000,000 de-

scendants of Abraham here arc about equal
mi number to the population of tho t'nlted
States when the Constitution wns adopted,
Next to ItujRla, this Is tho strongest center
of Judnlsm In the wot Id. Russia has fi.000,-00- 0

Jews. There nte 1.700,000 In Poland,
1,300.000 III Austtln, 000,000 In Hungary,
liOOlOO In Germany, 250.000 In the t'nlted
Kingdom nnd 100,000 In France Theie nte
as ninny .lews In 1'hllndelphtn its In Lon-
don, and there are more In New York than
In nny other clt'y

The prejudice of the Christian races, con-
tinuing over 11 period of centuries, bus
forced the Jews Into a most peculiar posl- -
tlon. They live among us. hut thev aie
not of us, They havo their own social life
nnd they inMutalti their own historic cus-
toms and praitlces In the business world
the men nnd women come In contact with
the rest of us. but they are unknown In
tho social world And this Is so In spite
of all our pt effusions of dyiiiocmcy and
social equality Vet. when wo think of the
race ptoblem In Ameilcr. it occuia
to Us that the .lews present such a problem
or that the, .Jews themselves have nny
problems the solution of which perplexes
their best tblnkeis

tine cannot lead "The "lioeu People.'
Sydney L N'.vbiirg"s new novel, without get-
ting a broader view of the pioblems that
confront America and without coming to a
better until, nailing of the nice which gave
to us our :oltglou. Mr. N.vlmtg is a Haiti-mor- e

lawyei, who published his Ills! book.
"The Final Verdlit ' In 1IU5, when be was
thltty-foit- r .veals old It was followed by
"The Conquest" last .vent Ills woik has
exhibited him ss a num. not
content with tho meie telling of 11 stot
"The Chosen I'eople" Is a searching study
of the contlli't between the orthodox and
the leliumed Jews and a lev elation of the
lack of svmp.tlhy between the .lows of Ger-

man ilcMcnt. vvh.i have acquired wealth and
assiiied social i.osition within their own

and the Itiisslau Jews, who havo
lied from peisrciitlou to llud liberty In
Amei lea The German .lew Is the imployer
and the llusslau Jew Is the emplo.vi'd.
The ' have lints" am.nig the Jews lire ns
bitter against those who have ns among
liny other nice And the orthodox Itiis-

slau Jews feel lb( same hostility to the re-

formed Jews Unit the con-- el vatlvc Presbyte
rians fell a few .vents ago toward such
liberals a.s the late Doctor Ilrlggs, of tho
t'nlon Theological Seminal)

.Mr. N'vburg has made his tale revolve
mound the attempt of a young liberal-minde- d

I alibi In Haltbnoio to mouse the
Icb mid comfortable German Jews of bis

cong! cgatloii to a tcalUntloti of the mean-
ing of their faith and to tiling about a
feeling of sympathy and be-

tween the implojiT and the employed based
on a common obligation of loyalty to a
common racial anil tellglous heritage. The
book will be enlightening to Jew and Gen-

tile alike, for It leveats the Jews to them-
selves and oinpels the thinking Gentiles
to consider Issues which most of them have
Ignored. Hiinnlng through the larratlve is
an Intel estlng love stoty with some un-

usual complications, but this is embroidery
oil the solid fabric of n serious economic
and sociological sltnlv The book is likely

FRENCHMEN FORESEE
END OF GREAT WAR

Write to Stage Manager of "Fair and
Warmer," Asking His-Ai- d in

Staging Numbers

While the general Impression seems to he
that tho great xvar Is Just about beginning
with the advent of the Fulled States ns a
belligerent, it would seem that Kuropeans
either have liisldo Infoimatloti or else mo
supremely optimistic

Last week Hurry C Fortl. stage manager
of "Fair nnd Warmer," nt the Garrlck,

a letter from Messrs Ilorney and
Dupre. managers of the Casino de Fails
and the Folio Mnrlgny. In 1'aris. circling
him an engagement which would take him
both to tho French capital and to rctro-gra- d.

The letter stated tint tho ennliact
was to go Into effect Immediately nfler tho
war ended. They seemed to think that
would bn In the very near future, and fo
deslro Jlr. Foul's services, especially for
I'etrograd Tho Idea Is that be Is to pio-duc- o

certain American numbers such ns
aro seen In this country In ifiuslcnl comedy,
Jlr. Ford did n revue for these managets
In Fails In lfill nnd another nt Antwerp
In 1012, both of them being done strictly
In the Aninlcnn fashion. I'udnuhtodly
Messrs Borney nnd Dupro bellove that now
Is the opportuno moment, or shoitly will be,
for n similar production In tho ltusslan
capital.

At tho time Jtr. Fotd put on the one In
Pnrls he could not speak Flench nt all
nnd had to do all his work with the aid of
Intel preters, two of whom vvcie provided.
In Itussla It will have to boj done In similar
fashion.

CIIINESK WILL I'KOBATEI)

Unusual Testament Accotnpnnicd by
English Translation

A ('him dc will accompanied by nil llng-lls- li

tiniislatlou was admitted to probate
today and will fouu the first recottl of Its
kind on the books of the office of lleglster
of Wills James II. Shechan The will Is
that of Young Chun, who died March -'

at 1829 South Fourth stteet. leaving to
relatives effects valued at S1300

Hequests of $HI each to the I'enusjlva-nl- u

Tiact and Jllsslonnry .Society, the
Lutheran Oi plums' Home and Asylum for
tho Aged und Infirm and Kviiugelk-.i- l

Lutheran St. JImcus Congiegatloii are In-

cluded In tho will of Kathailne Ilium, who
died In tho Samaritan Hospital, leaving
property valued at Jlliuu.

Other wills ptobated today Included those
of Frank M. Scott, 2511 Xoith Seventeenth
street, which disposes, of an estate woith
$11,8(10; Abraham . Foster, sainatiian
Hospital, flO.OOO; l'dwnrd J. Jones, 1C0

Jlaryland street. $1700, and William
Hosscnfus, 2010 South Hancock street,
V2230.
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THE WAR, MADAME. ...
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PAUL GERALDY
TIUSKLATIOX HV

WARREN BARTON BLAKE
"It most charming and
the most poignant literary
picture produced by the war

both as a human document
and ns n product of art It bus
not been equaled." I'hUailrl'
fthia y.rdser. v ,

U Cents --Vrf,
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SYDNEY L. NYBURG

to have a huge salo In Hnltlmoto because
of Its discussion of local conditions, nnd
because of Its pAullar tneilts it ought to
be in demand 'K!vety tily where there Is
any consldet1 , ''number of Jews.

As a lite' f.v oroducl. however, the hook
Is disappointing Mr Nyburg's style lacks
ease and llexlblllt It Is as haul ns nn
amateur drv point etching, and Is more
satiable foi 11 legal document than for a
work of Met Ion Although style can be
cultivated, it Is fundamentally 11 matter of
temperament It Jlr. Njbuig's manner
reptcsetits his temperament ho would do
well to make a determined effort to soften
It somewhat define lie writes another dook.

G W T.
Tin: ciiosi:N nr.oi'i.i: iiv sninev 1. Nv.

burir, author nf "The i'nmiu'M " $1 40.
.1 II l.lpplmntt Company

SPRUNG NOVELS

SOUTH SEA
ADVENTURES

SEA
PLUNDER
H. II. DE VERE STACPOOLE
Author of "The Gold Trail," "The

Blue Lapoon," etc.
Cloth, $1.30 net.

A typical Stncpoole South Sea tale
that for character-drawin- p: and sus-
pense and action surpas&es most of
the sea stories heretofore written.

THE ENCHANTING
FAR EAST

THE WANDERER
ON A
THOUSAND HILLS
By EDITH WHERRY

Author of "The Red Lantern."
ffolfc. J1.40 ncf.

A dramatic narrative of a youth
of EnRlish parentace who was
brouRht up iia a Chinese. The
splendor, the glamour, and the ro-

mance of the Oriental World aro
pictured with sincerity, rare power,
and reality.

AN AMERICAN
NOVEL

THE END
OF THE FLIGHT
By BURTON KLINE
Author of "Struck by LiKhtniiiR."

Cloth, $1.00 lief.

The .story of a younj? man who,
leaving the Harvard Law School
with a stout will, a large ability, and
a baffling silence, sees a quicker suc-

cess in a small inland town than in
a .great city.

A FRANCO-AMERICA- N

ROMANCE

MR. CUSHINGAND
MLLE. DU CHASTEL
By FRANCES RUMSEY

G'Jolh. SI. 40 ntt.
Daring in idea, masterful in treat-

ment and beautiful in phrasing, this
is the first real International novel
since "Tne American" of Henry
James.
HEART VS. HEAD

THE
MAGPIE'S NEST
By ISABEL PATERSON
Author qf "The Shadow Riders."

Cloth. Il.tO llff.

Should a girl depend on chance for
her destiny? This is the big en-

grossing question that confronts ono
in every absorbing chapter of this
American novel. Last season "Tho
Shadow Riders" appeared and cre
ated a sensation. A still greater
success awaits this second story.

A QUEST
FOR HAPPINESS

AUTUMN
By MURIEL HINE

Author of "The Individual,"
"Earth," etc.
Cloth. 1. 0 net,

A sympathetic and appealing story
of a woman, who, passing through
some turbulent years of married
litv found love's fulfillment in the

'autumn of her days.

THE "HUMAN" SIDE
OF STAGELAND

THE GAY
LIFE
By KEBLE HOWARD

Author of "Merry-Andrew- ,"

"Forked Lightning," etc.
Cloth, M.30 tier.

"It's not very oftea that I read a
novel not very often that I read any
kind of book, in fact, though I write
about many; but when I got hold of
'Tho Gay Life,' I found myself car-
ried right along into it before I
realizedjust what I was doing. Tho
story was a rattling good one, a
fictitious account of i Great English
Comediehne, a story of stage life by
a man who knows something about
the theatre." Baltimore Evening
Sun.

, OF ALL BOOKSELLERS

PROBtEM
A Practical Garden Book
Frsr.cVs Duncan, who whs for eeversi

yenrs the garden editor of tho Ladles' Horns
Journal, has put her knowledge of garden
Ing Into a working bookfor the Instruction
of those who aro fottd of flowers, but do
not know much about raising them. For
example, sho gives suggestions for plant-
ing which will harmonize with tho color
of tho house, a detnll which is too often
Ignored with dlsnstrous results. The treat
ment 'of tho backyard of the city house
receives attention nnd suggestions are made
for tho more spacious grounds of tho sub-

urban dwelling. The fninllv which spends
the summer months In tho moiAitnlns or
at the seashore Is told what flowers to plant
In order to have bloom while they are nt
home, and tables are given for planting In
order to hno continuous blossoms through
the season. There nro plain mil simple
directions for pruning. The decorntlvo use
of lattices ami arbors Is explained, nnd tho
mistakes tovold nro Indicated. Indeed,
tho book Is nn Invaluable guide to gardening
for those who must do the work themselves
without culling Ip a landscape architect
or employing a professional gardener.
TIIK JOTOt'K AltT nv II MttlKNINO A Ilockif I tret Aid to the Amxleiir lly Francetlimmn, lllilatrnted ll.fi New York'Charlra Rerllinr's (oti

A Schoolmaster Off Duty
Scattered throughout tho pages of this

slight volume are thirty-on- e essays touching
on ninny subjects that have como undor the
observation of a schoolmaster. The author
freely admits ho Is n schoolmaster nnd
constantly reminds the reader that schoo-
lmasters are not such n bad lot ; that often-
times, oh' so very often, they are even
optimistic in their views'

Anyhow, In each of theso essays, or. ns
the author calls thorn, reveries, there is n
magnetic frnnkness. a charming Intimacy,
and, above nil, a mellow humor thst can-
not be Ignored.
iti:vr.mi:s or a soiiooiaiastkr nr Fran.rla II Pearion. New York: Charlra Kcrlbner'a
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who found 'Mr. Brit-Ghangi- ng

will find

Edition,

of Day

"A Thoughtful, Absorbingly
Interesting Novel"

Changing Winds
St. John G. Ervintfs New

"Bound to be popular .1 a well-writte- n

with the sustained
from beginning to end."

New York Tribune.

"Those readers
ling' absorbing

Count

reading

"Rebecca

Novel

interest

Winds of compelling interest."
Philadelphia Ledger.

Third

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY, Publisher, New York

Doubloons and The Girl
By JOHN MAXWELL FORBES

12mo, cloth, illustrated and with colored jacket
By A. O. Scott. Wet fl.25

The Mission
By HELEN BEECHER LONG

12mo, cloth, illustrated with colored jacket.
Net S1.S5

Sully & Kleinteich
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i Antony

Middle
Pasture

Janice

by Leslie Moore v

Author "The Peacock Feather"

Where there's a will, there is often as well.
as a wau, the will of the eccentric old Nicholas Danvtr-- l

un..nht much trouble indeed Gray, his heir: In

aw, u

G.
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THE REPUBLIC

by .GENERAL LEONAAD .WOOft
for viWfrM mtmWufy MMm

if heejted, M
WaiffiO

the storu of how Antony's own determined found th,(,
wau out for him, all of Leslie Moore's charming telling md&
synipatlieHC sum in ivvuvmy u tuvc uc vw(i.

At Booksellers.
P. PUTtfAM'S SONS

York

OF
By COL. JENNINGS C. WISE
of the Virginia Military htfityta

With Introductory

vital and vigorotu pUa
He brings out clearly the new

the resources a Nation. a wSJ?1volying
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